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MEMOCiIATIC JIEIITISG.
. AMBEIiNG of the Democrats of tho Borough

of, Carlisle, will be held at tho public’house of Col.
JoiiK,.Cenj<XAtr, on SATURDAY EVENING, the
Aiji instant, at early candle light, for tho,purpose of
forming a Democratic Club for said Borough. .
;, MANY DEMOCRATS.

■ '.ijCariisle, Scpi. 2, 3847.

t-'.boiWwEU,,— Mr.Allied Sponslcr,llioyoung man
WsoriousJy'injurcd'by the btlc accident on llio rail
road, (a short distance above Carlisle,) is, we. are

pleased 1 16 IcainV in a <Hif wav of recovery. His
physicians, consider him. past danger.

The Evidence,—lit our report dtlhc Riot case,
,w.e'do,.not pretend that it is a full rcporl,or
that it is entirely correct in every particular. Much

- of ihe cvidoncc given we could, not , procure, but wo
“think wo give the inosl important points on. both
sVdeabf lli©question. WcMiavb tried to give our

.readers a* impartial a report os' possible, and if we
have not succeeded in doingso, to tire satisfaction of
aill, itjs not because we did not make the effort.'

-■ Get your likeness taken,—We call aUlcntlon la
r the cord of Mr. Bear. Wo have examined several
likenesses taken by him and we nro bound, to say
.tbatV.tliey are hard to boat.**- Mr. B will remain in
■Carlisle but.a short lime, and.those wishing a true
likeness must cal! soon.

OUR TICKET.

’A NATIONAL CONVENTION.
That u “ majority shall rule' 1 in acardimd pririci-
in llio Democratic creed, and applies Vritb equal

Iftrce to parly and to matters a represom
tallVe >T|io decision o£a JJii^y^cbnsli ■

Kluieti vpwuiiiting' (|ppvcnj.tbr>, :tl|c
prfprcacAtO.tiveis’of tho-vyariod&
fof tho {rt6plo,lwo
f’ijie ioAof*CywV# as ,l»y a niajor^yC
jCongrcf* are bjndViig'upoii'lHo \Ve

jtook uport that .man who' refuses to support
jnominee of such a Convention as being as

J traitor lohis party,-as bo who- would resist tho laws*
' ofCongress would be to his country.
1. In selecting candidates for'the Presidency there

■ oru many interests to be consulted* many projii Jices
to be overcome and many • sacrifices to he made.—-
Eaclrsection ha« Us interest apd Us favorite
candidate. All: cannot be. eqtj^!iy[;gyqUfied at the
same time,.for qnly, one pot,lion.cap furnish the can.
didatc,unless tyc divide and sufferjPo.deralisni to
in between.u»i when dll'. would bo.lost, withoutfbcno-
filtVng cither 'division;' WouhUil/ not: bo'.infinilcly
belter Torus and for tho country

, to sabrifice a little
to each,’ section ahd‘ihicrestv '.th!an 'to'' sacrifice, by
contentions among joursclyes, to thq federal paily,ali
wd gainodiby Ihc.ltard foughtbattle of 1844-.?

The Dcmocratie party occupy a peculiar position
ut this time. The liberal and ehlightcricd'policy of
Did' pacly is yei io be TtiJiy carried into, effect; The
benefits arising.from’ tlio wholesome acts of the last
Congress have just begun tc» be realized by ,a grateful
people. ' The Mcxicah war must bo prosecuted with
Vigor’’ to an honorable peace.' And how arc these
things to bo i continued and carried triumphantly
through,wilhoula continuation.qfpower Indemocratip
hands,for let itbo remembered that Ihe fcdcral party
stand pledged torepeal the laws of the last Congress
and to withdraw our Iroops ingloriously from Me.tico
justso soon as theygot the power i ,

That Uicro:ore at .this time differences of opinion
in tho great democratic family on questions of minor

none wc presume will, deny. And the
question.aihong us slrould-bc:—How aro lhb’fce dlf*
ferenccs to be ruconcilcd 7 What course bo
pursued to harmonize the party and converge-it to n
unit? > ' 1 . .

• That excellent lilUo Democratic paper, the u Vsl:
'lcy Spirit,” printed at Shippensburg, in speaking of
the Democratic'Ticket for this county, says—“ There
is but one. opinion,here in regard to the merits of
>our.candidates. All agree that a better ticket could
nbl' have been formed. Shippensburg did not, it is
‘trtuvget thoirian of* her choice for County Treasu.
‘rorj bat she will pay awilling tribute to the merits,
of his successful competitor atlhc ballot box” .

• In 1844, before tins'meeting of the Baltimore Con-
vention, nit, was doubt and despair, disorganization
sntiMespondeucy throughout thocolirc party. That
Convention met under any oilier than favorable au-
spices. But after a free,frank and cordial inter-
change of feeling-and sentiment, the choice of that
body fell unanimously upon (he two distinguished
individuals'’who how' fill tho highest station* in the

| gill of man. AIL will recollect the magical effect
I produced by the result of ihodcUbcralions ofthat
enlightened body of men.' [Tho, nominations were
every where hailed with enthusiasm. Every body
was satisfied,Tor all had been heard, their claims.had
been and.ihc nomination mado by mntuol
concession and compromise. AND DAL-
LAS' 1 resounded through tho.Und like llic voice of
a “silver trumpet.” All doubt instantly vanished—-
confidence inspired .the democracy of the whole
Union. , Tho party, rallied under tho banner so
pioudly unfurled as one man, and went forth '** con-
quering and to conquer ”

Who can doubt that the parly owes its success in
tho Presidential campaign of 1844, to (ho delibera-
tions of a National Convention? None, wo presume
—no, hot pnc. So would it bo in 1818. And yet
there are men in our ranks, who would'note eschew
a Convention, and palm upon us as candidates, men,
whoso political tenets aro unknown to the groat body
oflhc people, and about whose, democracy we 'may

; safely sny there exists, spine doubt! -Have |hcso men]
' reflected
they persist in it? Move they any guarantee, that<
their favorite candidate would .receive,- or ftial hisj
politiftl principles entitle him to the .support of the
entire parly of the Union? They .must Know, that
it requires tho united efforts of the whole patty to
keep down the common enemy, and that the only
way to secure such efforts is by sacrificing our indi-
vidual preferences upon tho altar of our country.—-
And bow are these sacrificestobe satisfactorily mado
without a Convention composed of therepresentatives
of individual and sectional interests 7 -

- tC)* Col.V. B. Piolxtt, of this Slate, who was io
cenily appointed Paymaster In the army.left Harris 4
burg on. Thursday last for Mexico. Wo wish hint s
saJcjourjiey and the enjoyment of health.

THE RldT TltlAln
'"To,the exclusion of much oilier mailer, wcthis week 1

-publish a condensed accountoflUc SlaveandRiot ease, 1
'♦•’Which' was tried before our County court last week.
.‘‘jChls caso excited great public, interest, not only in

our own borough, but throughout the county, and
••wo need scarcely say that Uio verdict of the Jury,
.'oa rendered on Monday morning last, took every one
■by surprise. Wo invito attention to Uioevidence, as
published in another column. With that evidence

I before them, how a Jury oftwelve m&n could declare
. soveralofthe most conspicuous .of,the, rioters “ not
guilty/* is a mystery to us as it is to this community*
We do not of course-wish to he understood as doubt*
ing the honesty of the twelve jurors—for from it. —

-■ \Ve ore' personally noqzaintcd with several of the
gentlemen who composed that Jury, and we know
them lobe men whose characters aro imimpoadicd

' and unimpeachable—mob who would shim thu ad.
vaucca of any-who might attempt to advise or con*

trol them in making out their verdict. No, wo do
not suspect (he honesty of intention of the twelve
jurors—itU their carclcsancsa in rendering their ver-
dict, wo find, fault, with. After hearing the vast
amount ofevidence against certain persona named!

. in thebill of Indictment—after the able and clour 1
charge ufJudge Hepburn—after hearing the address,
es of the several able counsel in behalf of tho Com*
nionwohlili—afler’all this, we say, and then lo re

-turn a vcrdicl dcclarirg one half of the rioters “ not
guilty,’* is must unaccountable. - Bui tho careless*

- ness of the jury would. not appear so palpable, but
for the foot that several of tho persons who were do*

. dared not guilty were the most prominent, tho lead*
.. ers, weWay say, in the riot in June last! while on

Che other hand, several of those who wore declared
“guilty*-by tfie Jury, were scarcely known to have
participated in theriot ut all, and against whom there

.-.was little dr no evidence. One man declared ** guil*■ ty” had taken nopart whatever in the riot, and hit
namt teat not be/ort the jury at all I Wo but speak
the roico of this community—ayo the-voice ofllio
people of the county —when we say that the verdict
as rendeted by the jury, has given dissatisfaction.—
We trust our town msy never ho tha theatre again
oFtoditgracefu] a scene as tho riot which took place
last June, ahd above all do we hope that a just pun*
jshmenl rosy be visited upon all those who may over

. again otteinpt (o-produco a similar disturbance.
DEATH OF SILAS WRIGHT.

Wo have our favorite, but wo ara willing to drop
him if the welfare of the democratic cause requires
iU , Wc hove a preference before a nomination is
made—afterwards toe Anot? hut the for wc
have enliro confidcnccinlho wisdom, integrity and
judgment of such men as are selected by on intclli*
gent constituency, to represent them in a National
Convention, and know to our own satisfaction, that
they .would presmt.no man fur our support, Who 1
would not, if elected, carry out the principles and
wishes of the democracy oftlia Union.

We go in then for a National Convention, and wo
think wc arc safe in saying that niiic-lcntli4 of the
party in Pennsylvania arc with us in this, respect.—
Wu think, too that the nominee of that Convention,
be Ut tWio he may, will receive the twenty six olcclo-
ral votes ofthe Keystone Stale. It is by adhering to
Conventions and regular, nominations that thu party

’ has been kepi together and been so often victorious.
Tills alone, in our opinion, will enable it to continue

1 to act in harmonious concert, and to dispense the
*. blessings of.democratic government through future

ages.

It'ii with unaffected sorrow that we arc on lied up*
. on to rticord tho death of that distinguished stale*,
man,anil.patriot, Silas Wright, o{ Nciv York. . Ho

t died at hie reiidencc in Canton, St. Lawrence conn*

ty,; of apoplexy, ,in Iho fifty-fifth your of hit age
Mr. Wright has oteopied many high public trusts,

. and has majtlfeated in all an ability, a devotion to the.
truth apt! what ho believed to bo right, which oecur*
ed Mm the respect of all parties,

; 'A« Slate Senator, Comptroller, member of Con.
Brefta,U. Staten Senator,ond Governor' of New York,
ho exhibited abilities of the highest order, a dlstn-
tcreslednesa the putUt and loftiest, and an earnest Idevotion to the honor and wolfiiro of bin country.
; , A,‘,* 110 few equals In Ihu Scnelo of.Iho United. Bute.-, and ln wand and fat rasclilnr•tateamamliip he undoubtedly .lood at lha head of(ho
pnrly of which ho «l. a member. True to hie per.»y,Mr. Wright woe noror futio ,0 hi. country, nor
ghvo dp tofaction lit* genlue thofwm m.abl for men 1
hind.

Let any, man in the democratic ,ranks take a can-
did pnd impartial view,of(his matter, and ivo think
ho must arrive at the conclusion that a National
Convention is not only proper, hut actually necessary
to insure success in the next Presidential contest—
That such will bo thb opinion of the great body'of
the party, and that a Conventional)) beheld, wc
firmly believe. Let every man pledge himself to give
to the nominee of (hat Convention a vigorous'and
hearty support. Let U.mccl in a spirit of “union,
concession and HARMONY,” and another,bright and
glorious bannor,liko that of 1841,, will 6a raised high
aloft, under which to rally ; which all “ can see, road
and understand;” and,who is so blindediiy preju.
disc, so misled by individual preferences or sections)
interest as to doubt llio overwhelming triumph of (bo

dumoorstio party under that banner, when thus so
distinctly and honorably subinitted to (ho considera-
tion of the .intelligent people of this glorious
Republic? , . '

The Rev. Mr. M'Caltoj who himself
supremely ridiculous by undertaking Lo detail a prU
vulo conversation with the President, which never
occurred, is thus spoken of by t|ie Boston i4Ra»,ono
of the most decided whig papers in the Union:

14 Ho wais an applicant himself for an appointment-
ns chaplain, which the President refused to give
him, mid therein acted rightly, lie Is unquostiona-
b(y & poor tool, and (lie sooner ho forsakes his pro.
fonion the better.'*

PEURV COUNTY.
The -Delegates rcpreicntinj the democracy ofi

Perry county, mot in County Convention, ot Bloom*
field, on Monday, the 33d of August, and placed In
nomination ,tho following: ticket:

Assemhly—John Souder, of Bloomfield,
Shcr\{f~~Jamas Stephens, ofPenn tp,■ Treaturer—David JLupfer, ofßJoomficld. .
Commissioner—George Tilzoll, of Juniata,

j Coroner—John M'Ktnzlc, of Juniata.. .
.

.

\. 0/ Poor—Pelor Honcli, of Tyrone. ,jDrath of an Editor.—/. Ju> G, iitteure, IZsq, ono!' .duaifor*— Ji.hn Withrow (3 years,) Martin Moot*
of the editor* of the Harrhbure " Democratic Uni,' (one year.)
ori,” died «l Mk reeldence on Saturday morning ln.i,| Eve* •„.* Wma. Jumc. Copper
in the dstli y.gr of 111, ■£.. :; w.. . ewUldaie for nomination for Coviirnor

Ann.Ch..o. the’ heroin. pr y.Vnpiooj "Vl'lS^GUlTO nr.UDNETOß ijEkliu
arrived in W.ahlngton city, an route for tiro North ■ IMPEACHED. *uD n* Jr?,
on Wedncaddy iflael week. v < a «»■> and amiaii* ham.’*. ■ T, "

f°f n*c Amcricnn Volunteer.
#;G9iirk ,

THE RIbTJSRS t
oflho Court ofQuarter fee!

of ;purtibcirla snU ''county, compicnqod on Momif
Tlijf'itiost'') important case for. trial <vns tihq.Coinrnohwenlth against.Pro£ Jol|n M’Clii

orpic!dilabti :C6licgc, and thirty-ono colored pc
indictcd^ftjr 'participatign in ii rioi/ih iliis Bot
dn.lhd 2d of June Ialt', viz:

fFjihn Clcland, Jacob Carver,Ann Garvcr, Anuiony
on,"Elizabeth. Boon, Moses Jones, Clara ionos,

William _ Hanson, John E<-(«ray,

Mr. McClintock and Mr. LiHoy
••went up lo'Uio'bcnch tfrtu spoke to the judge, ;
' yiffn^'M^ponrosi};'l3sq. deposedthat when the

Imiipae corpus. was argued, he was in Courtand heard
-MivMcClihlock say that the Legislature had passed

jwhich altered, all the cxiatmg.’Blavo|laws of
Pennsylvania} among those who participated.in the

iriot,in'the Court room was a man -h)ilncd'_;AuguBldB
Cooled, or Coates; ho was particularly active; Mjv1McClinioch, Mr/Showers and Mr. Caldwell had 'a;
discussion'-in. the Court room, about the
tidnal /righto! of Iho slaveholder.*; Slbn’t .'recollect,
what way said, for in the midst of ll (e-d iscuss ion :th o
slaves were taken down to the carnage. '

,
Three or four other witnesses were also examined,

[ \vhr * Hied, in the general, i** - :h to th - ctlect
Ias:

slops

y tho:
lot of
itock,
raouO,
ougl),

Hiram Myers, Eli Butler, Amelin Butlor, Anthony-
Bell, Nicholas Wiliams,'TWfflllcs Vandergriff, Valen-
tino Thomas, John M'CHnlook, John Hunter, Susorr
Hunter, Get*.Npnnan, Hall Ho(mcB, WiUiau\Fiaheri
jr., James Jones, So'phiii^Jolvr’sbh,' Rnchel Au-
gustus Contes, Henry'Myers, Charley Marshalls-

• i; Owing to the largo rinVnbort)!'; witnesses to bo ex*

nmined, the CrandJury ■were 'occupied in finding a
bill until Wednesday inbVmhg,‘ wh’en'tficy returned a
‘•true bill” against nil the 'defendants. l Thd Court
thereupon prdccedcd to 'cmpHnncl a 1 jury, anil after
some delay from “challenges” on both sides lho| fol*
low'ing, persons-wcjc selected: i{ r 1 v’
; John Brown; of N. Middleton; Samuel Woods, sr.
Dickinson; Solomon Bcimlle, Dickinson ; David Bio
eer, Franklord; Jolm-K. Kelso,Southampton; Jacob
Foglcsongcr, Hopewell; Jacob Heck, Shippensburg ;
William Sprout, Haippden; Christopher Qtiigley,
•Monroe; Frpneis H.vFullon, Dickinson; Jonathan
Holmes, North’ MiddlcUotf; AlcxamlerLogan, West-
penhsborougb. ; *-; •

>TltoCdurt'mcl iit u„.-..nn’g at.holfjpru
, 'fclock,

when the trial oPllio rlolCVd,’Rowing out'of- tho ar*

irest of certain fugitivo'slaves iiiJuuuliisl, was pro*

Icccdcd in/ ‘ i ( li’i! 'j ?'f -f' *\ (ir/
v ’Francis Noble being balled'ori-part of UiDiCom*
iftontVoallh, dialed that, on tho.2d of,Juno Ust,, ;ho
went' lo thb Court room, to hoiirtho arguments of
counsel on tho application for a writ'of/hubdas colI *',

pus; that after remaining Aheniiomu time ho wont
homo to. dinner, and'on Jiiß Gray,'a I
toau willi ono urm, at Mr.Orqhttflftold |
tho witness there would bo n great fight at Mid Court i
House directly; Unit he was goin'g buck to toko some |
steam to M raise his iiiggcr,H and to get the pistol
which hshad lefitn Mr. Morrells’bar-room. Witness
proceeded to the Court House,and presently a.car-
riage drove' up in-front of it, followed by a; crowd of
colored people.' He then went on the portico in front
of the. Court-House,inking liis stand at the >joulh
nbuimhnt, where he looked across the street, and saw
MoscsScott, Jacob Gnrvcr,and another yellow man,
w.bo was a stranger to him,''standing talking with Mr.
McClmtock, op the north portico. After.tho habeas
corpus was granted, the slaves-were brought out of «
Court and went towards the carriage. Mr. McClin* ilock' remained where lie whs", but Carver ‘and the :
olhef -men wont in the ;direqUon of iHcjcarnagc.—
Hoficr. and; others were /standing not far off; Mrs.
Carver, very excited and clapping her hands said, i
“lake •hold,-lake hold.’ ,; ’Jacob Onirvor shouted, ;
“now’s the time” and the riot commenced. Saw I
several pcrsohs'lhrow stones, which'setfinnHo hive i
been concealed in their clothing. Mr. McClinlock
remarked men, how you’ve got the ascend- i
uncy,hold on” .Witness observed an hid black' man, i
named John Campbell, looking on, who,called butt i
“fight on, children, you’Vcia glorious cause.” Saw
Mr. Fisher, and others, endeavoring to take the
linchpins outoflhe nxlctrccs of (ho'Carriage, A num-
ber participated in tho riot, but did; not knew them
by.name. / !. ». >.■v, • •; '■ ;

Cross-examined—When I*reached the Court, House
it was about 3 o’clock; I stood in Hid same'position
from the commencement of'thoYiqt until ■ Mr.'Ken-
nedy was knocked down; tho riot began just as I
gotnhcrc; I; hoordlhp, Rotors exclaim, “ kill him,”
“kill him;" ClcHan. was-lljo roost furious of tho .
wholy gang; tho' crowd, went as far as Snodgrass’
corner, when Jacob Garver struck Mr.Kennedy, a
severe blow across the pit ot* .tho stomach with a .
stick of lap ,wo»d, -and V great number,.of stones
were thrown at him, wlyjch jlruckfhim. over tho
head; Anthony Doou alias Buckeye,threw the stick
of. wood that knqckcd w

Mr, K. down; I loft my posi-
tion and went in the direction where Mr. Kennedy
was lying; found George Cart and other engaged
in raising him.up; ho,appeared lobe dead at the
lime Dr. Mycra came.U> render hi* assistance} some
lime elapsed, when I heard him say, in an under
lone, ho•believed . his neck, and also liis jeg,were
broken j;at the.lime. Mr. McGlintock said, “Now,
you’ve tho .ascendancy,-hold on,” ilwas.jirobably a
minute oftor tho first rush was made on.lheiyl&vo
owners; when ho made this exclamation, he was
about midway > between mp and the rioters {’ l am
certain that Gnrvcr was in , the crowd and struck
Mr. Kennedy; never hoards the.cry of.“Kill the
d—d rascally,niggers;” Mr..Kennedy was about
three feet oVer tha curbstone of Snodgrass’ pave-
ment, when Jacob Carverstruck him ; a number of
blacks wore around him, and, It wasjdsngcrous lor
wliites to bo there at that time} I can’l leU whether
the whiles were driving tho blacks down tho, alley,
or tho blacks tho whiles, my attention being drawn
entirely <5 Mr.*Kcnncdy.■ AnJrw Hobbru seated that ho was.presentjn (ho
Court House on the day'Uic“hfll)ca» icorpuB was
granted; that u mail, named John Hunter, passed
him, when lie' lapped him on tho ahohhJcr, and told
him to keep out of the scrape; he replied ho would
do'sovwitncss saw,Coates,'Thomas ami Turner in
,tho Court House, but not Muses Scott; saw a color-
ed man and woman, who told him dial Mr; McClin.
took told them he would see jdstieo done them-'

Guorge 'Bcnlz testified that ho hud seen George
Coates and others oulsido the Courl'room door, when
Scott remarked to the others, “don’t” go on ;”. Mr.
McGlintock says wait till the slaves go down, nntl

i “ then’s your timeor ho said, “ go on,” or some-
thing like it. Clcllan and .Coates, after this convcr-
Ration, were standing at the door, in the street, with
stones inlhcir hands; witness also saw Guorge Nor-
man, who led on' tho attack, and claims: to ’bo tliu
husband of one ofthe slaves,

David Leonard stated. (haPhe was~in the Court
room • when the' slaves Were given up to their mas-
tors; that hb had been down stairs, and hearing a
noise up stairs, he returned to knOW>the cause ofit;
heard Coatessay that.by heavens tf thoro,waß any
fuss, ho would-bo ln^it; heard Mr.-.Foulk say .toScott “you dcsorvf to have your head broken'for
having conductcd'yoursclf m so riotous a manner.”

J. F. McFnrlan deposed that ho was in ; tho court
room on tho day of the riot, nntl that before it fcohi.
menccd ho saw in it Win. Fisher, Garvor and lady,
Turner, Boqn, Thomas And.Contes. r Ho saw. Mr.
McCliptock on the the slrodt, near the
Court Hmtpo, talking with several colored men; ap.j
pen reel tube vory’fnuch in earnest, laying it down
with both hands, Witness observed lo.his shop.mutc
Dial Mr. Mcl’lintoc.k won.or bad as any of (lid nig.
gers. Whpn.lho talk was over, tho separa-
ted. .

Cross-examinud—l didn’t hear, what Mr. McClin-
took said to the negroes when he wps, conversing
with them.

The Ist count was for a siniplo riot.and breach of
tho peace. ’ •'

The 2d count was for rintouslyasscmblingJbr the
purpose ofbreaking the pende and for Iho addilpUal
purpose ofrescuing three Slaves tflio'wcre lawfully
and pcacably in the possession, ofTheirowners,
aclunlly rescuing two of these slaves in a riotous and
tumultuous Planner.

The 3d count was for a -rtof and .an assault and
battery on Jamrt II; Kennedy and John Black and
others.- .

/ Afterthc reading,of the indictment, the .Proseca-
ting:A(torhey called Edward Hull, who testified that
he came into the courtroom on the 2d of June last,
just after Judge Hepburn 1 had granted thcl writ ol
habeas.corpus in the.mailer of .the fugitive slave*;
saw a colored .man, named Clcllan,cndcavor lorescue
the' slaves who were in the prisoners* box; when tho
slaves were at length taken edit ofConrt, and were
being conducted to the carriage dt the door hy Messrs,

i Hollingsworth, Kennedy and Miller, ho saw several
i black men throwsloncs allhcm ididnot know who
.they were; the two wqmcn slaves got away, and al-
though pursued by Mr.Kennedy, they succeeded In
effecting their escape; and. atSnodgrass 1 comer,Mr.
Kennedy was struck.by~a black man whom witness
did not kiWw.and knocked down; heafterwards saw
Valentine Thomas strike Mr.Kennedy-with a large
stone after lie had been struck down. .

i. Cross-examined.—Don’t'know that any white per-
son slrpck Mr.Kennedy; struck Clclian iii'the Court
House with h lip stave, because Gulhric called to me
and said, u for l/od’s sake look at bun, ho hks a knife
in his hand 1*; tho knife was 3or 4 inches long.nnd
an inch broad. '

, Samuel Frantz testified that ho had seed Professor
1 McCliotoek on.tho -inside of (he i door of the Court

I room, talking to twelve negroes'; that when the she*
| riff was ordered lb clear the room, ho again saw Me.
1Cllntock at the door with somo ncgrocs,whom he

I (witness) could not gel at. Mr.- M&linlpck said to
I them,. u Boys, stand’ your ground;; Til .see you
through. 11 He said more than this, but what it was
witness could not recollect. Heat’d him say, atjin*

other time, when ho stood by him, but whether It
was out of(ho Court room or nollie(tvltucss)could

.not recollect, “Now.’s your lime.”; Saw him once
[ behind thoferimnoU* boxy> when He appeared to bo

1very much excited—very angry—and made a great
many' motions with his hands. Saw John Gray, a
colored man, in Oliver1

# tavern,and lip remarked that
ho had drank three, glasses ofbrandy, and was then
roadyrrwas nrenaroil,. Saw ..Mr., Kennedy after he

’/does not~knowrwnorflMTU
Cross-examined—At the lime Cray nfkdo the re.‘

mark Iho prisoners were coming down tho stairs of
the Court House. .SaW. Mr. McClinlock fur the first
time in the Court room just after the shcriffhnd been
ordered to’ clear it of the people. This was about the
time the rush was made to release iho slaves. Saw
Mr. McClinlock tho next time at tho door, and ho
remarked, u stand iyour ground, boys; DU see you
through.” Don't know exactly to whbtn the remark
was addressed. lie made sqiiio othqr/cemprk about Iit being unjust ; it was wrong. HonU'kncw what I
became of (hosa people to whom Mr. McClinlock
was talking. -• .

Willis Foulk being examined, said that after iho
decision of Ihu Judgein relation to the habeas corpus,
lie walked till he.got within 10 or! 15 (eel of tho door,
when lio observed four ori five colored women and
several young colored mencoming up stairs in lndian
file, with a.firm step and a enuntenanco full of appa-
rent determination; one of them was dimed Hannah
‘Decker; she had a slick in her right hand, about 2
or .2$ feet long, which she held on’tho'inner part of
her arm so as to .secure it ns much os possible; short-
ly afterwards saw a scuttle and a woman getting out
of tho crirnnai box; thought ho saw'sovorql colored
men have hold of tho woman, and wore forcing her
towards tho door; callcd.out “ protect Ihodnitn In his
property;’* directly aftvrwbrds Moies..ocptf,'a co.
jored man, and the slaves wore gettingout of
tho crowd in the direction.of,tho door; woro in (ho
act of running against tho witness, when ho seized
Sc»U by tho collar and told him to desist from such
.riotous conduct;, witness-also seized the woman;
remarked to Scott,*? you ought to have, your head!
broken for such riotous conductMcClinlock re. 1
plied u Mosey; you’re right; if any body strikes yon,]
I’ll prosecute him and see yon throughho (wit-
ness) expressed his snrpmo, and told Mr., McClin.
lock (hat-he was encouraging tho blacks; told him
that ho was shout as bud as the'blacks; soon after
this the Court Hnusu was ordered to bo cleared, nnd
bo, (witness) with ninny others,- went down. stairs
and stood on the platform by the door for some tinlo;
saw anumber ofblack persons that ho know standing
around tho carriage which was waiting; to lreceive
the slaves; recognized Jacob.Carver, Buck or Boon|
ami Valentine Thomas, ,'i'lie witness hero went into

JoHuph Fleming ulnlctl tlmlho.Haw Mr. 'McCUn'
took talking to several negroes, one of whom was
KichM Johnson; tho others he did not knowi lle
seemed lo be violent.,’and wait making gestures.—
This occurred between ilip fuss .in tho court room
and the cummcneomcnt of l)m riot. Mr. McFurlun
colled mo out lo look al Mr. McCliniock. ' ’

u history of tho attack made by the mob on Mr. Ken. J.C. Williams, examined. On theevcnihr of the
nedy and others, snd.cnumeralcd the colored persons r |ol \ Wna silling in front’of Mr. Winrotl’s hotel,whom he know and saw on tho pavement opposite between live end six o’clock. The cars welcoming
tho Court House.* , ‘ ~ • in, and I saw the cqlotcdiinan (Thomas) who wailed

’Crosß*cxaniincd—Don t know whether Mr. Me* ul the hotel coming down thp street in company with
CJmtock know, when talking* to wmca-s Jo tho Court Mr. McClintock. • They sopjiralod near the door ; of
room, that Scott-was endeavoring to rescue tho co- the hotel.- I hdard Thomas say to Mr. McC. “ we’lllorcd woman. , Imvo lhcm clenr."A few minutes after .tho man

Edward Showers stated that whilst the application wept into ..the house; ftp came, out and ran up i tho
for a writ of habeas corpus was being made, ho was alley npur, tho court house,, when Mr. McClintock
standing in the first box'on the right oftho Judge cmno up to the court house with a paper In ins Imnd.
conversing with Mr. McClintock about tho now law Hearing that there wassome difficulty near the cnurl
concerning fugitive staves, passed at tho last session house, 1 walked toward* it, nnd there found assembled
of.the Legislature, fie (witness) rcmarkcd.lo him more negrowomen than men. WhenTgot ,to lho
** (his will bp a good time Cotry your no\V law." Mr. front of the building, 1 woa attracted by seeing. Mr.
McClintock-then dddressed himself'to ono of the McClintock nnd Mr. Showers, in conversation. A
counsel for (ho slaves,nnd he (witness) left the Court two horse carriage come to the door,and drove away
room, and afterwards met Mr. McC. on ,lbo steps of again. I then wont up lo tho court room door and
the Court House, who remarked that there had not found It locked, 'Oh golhg down stairs I sawllta
been a particle ofevidence brought against these per* carriage standing in front of the court house, nnd the

’ sons to show tlpit !(iey were slaves.' *Ho said “they man slave in it. I saw a.woman with a slick'ln her
arc ns free n» any ofus.Qnd’no slaveholder slmlllako hand. I thought the. conduct of Mr. McClintockthem from Carlisle If I can prevent it.’* 7Vie car* when in company with Thomas was indicative ofaHftgo was thenstanding in tho street, and a few ml. great deal of familiarity. , ,
nulo. hofor. the .lave, were brought down ho wont jamcf Culwell.Esq. Ictifiod-A .hortllmo beforefZ" TBif° "T ' tho .'«»«■ wovebrought down from tho court-room,■ t Z J , l 'lf'f ,

I was .landing down on the portico,'looking at tho
| "T” T cr »w '> >" ll'« -treot.' M'Cllnlobk waa .lauding „oar

r„L tool, i -ill 1 “ft ”r t,l“' [ Cro mo °n >«a l-and j five or six feat from ma wa.
On Ihn Onnpf Tn'Jiinmldlnn II n ii r r ' Shower., on Ilia right, withhi, Imok to Ufa) slrcol,1.1 ’

. axamlnnllon of facing some person, who wero standing helwonn hint,Showers was resumed, Ho deposed' that ho saw nnd the nmin ,u n* m- qi........ ‘
Jacob Carver mid several other men, whom ho did king some remarks which* I thoughtnot directly ad.■ ttoW Mm ° '° 'yomm ?rc“ ,cd 1° Mr.M'Clintnck, bill interned for him to

Crn..‘.oxamined-Saw her after Mr.Kennedy had 'tentKv’&’T, *!*,•*', -a
1 hwd

bean knocked down! Slowest appeared to bo taking'(he clavoa *Vn!w ■***!her awav; didhot .ee Thomas throw any .tone, or dro.ecd (o, hut I took (he lL y' or m, y^7r‘heyuse clubs; saw ono man, a strangoi*, with a clubf certainly had . ,u».»»« LiJ ,i £ 1r " " n* 1 V, *

have not soon him since; hoard he was tho husband to lho cLtliullalfof the U S^tas.^miutoXfl.ouon
Mic

f hae° tromb. Deputy Shari* teatif,ed to hi.
having assisted in bringing the slaves from the jail to the Constitution Hint wny, you rend it differ,
tho Court House; saw Air. McCllnlook.find Bov, Mr. cnlly fromwhat I do.”’I then said,l undor/hind the
Lilloy conversing close to the bench at the time lho Conatitullonas .Interpreted by-the Supremo court
generalrush look plac.o ip tfto Courtroom., saw John and you ns Gen. Jadkson, tn s’ml voursclf. lie then
CloJlan very highly engaged; also Jacob , Carver, said there is nddocisihn of die Supreme court tosus*
John Gray,Hiram Myers, and scvbrupothers whoso tain yimr nssortlonVand you oanhot show 1 me il\ To
names witness could not romeniljor; when tho slaves -that I’replied they Have decided that alaves are prop,
had been taken down.stairs, he Norman erty. I was going on to whpn
with a BWord'Cana.drawn; it ilvas.about twp fpet ho Inlorrfiptcd ine,.,saylng—■;‘ali, tliaiis a very «)i|fdr*
longdidnf t<omemboriceing Mr..WcCllnlock down .out thing." *TnHt,thon thord \vd« pouio commotion
stairs; saw Moses Jones., , , lat the door, nnjj itwas said “they doming dowi^J'

I looked into llio courthouse; I cannot soy whether
they were, just coming at that moment, but they
came down very soon.. I did not see. Mr. M’Clinluck
after that. I then looked at the colored persona as
they were led off to the cariugo, and when they got
.to the dqpr of llio v carri3gc,i saw. Iho crowd press
In hyhor6"jhcy. wcrc/ond. btowagiven/-/ When the
Rldnes in iho, nirVh; parish! tlio crowd
pressed ihlo-tho ,couti i h6uBc*, to gel out pffyhp wAy
of ’fho oh,)ooking from the coljiinh noar»
est-tb 'Snodgrasses, ubo(i£ mid*waysbctwcpn
Snodgrass' aibre andthoally aV€olor;cd mtfn {strike

buthmy impression was
that ho slruck at somebody, but only'struck Iho

ground. The man ran down the ally and another
man struck twice on the ground. I know neither of
those men—l think there was a-third, and I think I
saw Robert Irvin pick Up a saw, and Mr. Duly a
stick. I then proceeded to the place wlioro Mr, Ken*
nedy was lying, I liad told Mr, Biddlo of some
conversation having passed between mynoU and Mr.
M’Clintock. .One day. .last week. Mr..
catlctl at my office, and tofd m.o lie. did knew IhntTio
had hib'tld' UsV of the-word “ slave/ 1 ; I‘toldhiinl
could hotsay, anything, else but'lliat'hc had-'used
thOßb-WOrds.'-'i'''-;) <’ -'i vV <■; l ;■} • rill

{iChaSk. Wv Ciifrigan affirmed, lhat-on ihqiiday in
question* fio had, noticed thnl os-illr, ilfcCHrttock-,w{is
leaving :tho Court Ilpus.c-thc cro\yd seemed very in?
censed .at him; <sprfic,.cal]cd;out ,I 1 Three,groans,,for
McCJinluck ;’V, ‘‘Three , cheers -fur, AfcClinluek
“Turn-il/cClinipck out,*’ V,.;. i
. ,pri Mnlion icpVifibd lliat/ic had examined\hcvp«;r*

son of the late I\l *> Kennedy. .’There were a greal
nikny’bruises on his person. I tion’t fecollcct the
bxact ‘number.' Thefb-was .one oh tlid hiick of the
nebk1

, unb head, arid'hrs’arms, and oh the right knee
Ho dicd : on‘thV tWcnly-thifddiiy.. -

dowrisix of those negroes with his revolving,'pistol,
He said ho knew. Mr. M'Clinltrck expected"*' pardon
from (ho Governor, ‘•but.iwc will have that fixed,’*
Ho Bilid gentlemen,'? oVr .interests are the same, or
identical with tho slayV owners,' and we arc hound to
push it on”" Ho tpl.il us President Emory camo iollisjjiii! morrti'ng after the riot and inquired ofhiiij whtJtlier'hc hatpawairont fdr Professor McClin-
lock. HTd uld him'he had, and that if ho were in Mr.plijcp'he would give himself up,.Ju 11eam’Bjaled IhatMio had seen ilfr. fl/cClintQch.jupj; bofW'thc the slaveprfpc Offvatul hp'epokc l^hlhTabout Jllr.Kennedyhaving fallen (for he was not knocked) down entireccivod personal injury as lie lay upon the ground~

Uo replied that it was true, and he was sorry forwhat had happened lojiim. .fiarver.did, not strikeMr, Kennedy at all, -'iftinWiarge h&l’hcaVy manand reaching forward to catch the negro woman andchild, he was tripped up byhis feel catphmg in somelumber apd window frames.- Jfolwqs pbi struck onhis etomabh nt^ull hil twico on the side'ofthe head hy two HlmT* ' 1

Rev. f‘c.calldd/ oh 'informationImving becp giyea that lip flas confinpdjlo'hUhouse
M wck'npsy, ta ( commission, consisting ofone
frfln], each 'lake; his!further ex-amination m his house. It \vi,i \ n
stance na> fo|lpws^-'‘unit I fllnd f Mr, M;Cllo-lock walked' dqvvri' dlkif'd IpgcthVkmi stood outlie‘Court refetred 'lb ; in .hiy cvidchcdhoforci) tnj made rid such rbnidrktis' that hluck menwould ho justified in taking Hie shv6s front their
masters. Mr. M’Clihlbck djd not make usebfsucha-rcmutkvfur if ho hadianvsurol'would have hoardit.

The.evidenc'd on Fridayevening, the JuryjW’osiuccosSively, addresser! In hihalf of llio proßebution ( hy, J,E.Ronham, Win. ||.
,Millor{lA(rodd, unrf\F.i\Valti, Esqrs.,For thodefcneeJnmee R.-Smith, L. G.jßrftndehury, gk D.Adnir II.Gallagher* ind .J,* H. Grajiqin,JpBqr«. addressed thejury,in hij]ialf of their respective clients among the'colored men,, qnd ,\Vm. M. Biddle, Esq. of CaiJisjo '
arid W m. M. Meredith, Eaq. ofPlnlndelpliia, in he.liilf of Prbr.'M’Clhilook: Tlio addrc’ssfcii of thesogentlemen, several.of- WhOm llavcnltaincd thVhlgh.
csl professional distinction and eminence, wire |j*.
toned
the audience, a largo potlibn nt whom, on Saturdaynrternooh, were Iftdle'#. i -n’u :• ;

The case wiis submitted to llic jury after a Torch
hie charge frqm'/Judgb' JHeplmrn, m 9J o’clock
Bql«’nlny,.cyehing,\nnd)tlie.Court t)ien adjourned, to'meet at 9 o'clock qrtjMpnday.morning, with dircc-
lions lo the jury tuscal opd ql that lime return their
verdict, . i

*-FnlnXVrAugtisl S7.
Tiir/ defence s.

‘ Mr. W, M; Biddle tosc. 'uiuT staled Uml heuppean.
eel ’ specially for Professor McClintock, arid riot for
any oilier person; and hq'wbuld in theout-
set,.that there was nothing lb concoal oh the part of
Uml gentlemanj nor did-Mr. McClintockhimselfup-
hold In any'Way,'hor did ho.oYct uphold, nor. did he
now, nny; violence, any riot; or any. breach, otathn
peace. That-there hud beoiu.a dot; and that there
had been a degree.of violoucorused, which prohnbly
nothing woUld jn?lify, wus lruc.,Put eo the pari,of
Mr, McClintock, lie,contended that ho, had nothing
to do w;ilh it,from the commencomcntto thcconclu.
slum that thcro waa not ono single/nct
the timo ( ho came* into thoj Court lioueu, till llio riot
was over, that looked any illegal proceeding, or
any breach the tawpflli’c .land; Uiatcvcrytliiiig
he did, from (tie commencement' to 11/o 'coiiclUsion,
had' for Us. object u' legal investigation arid trial’ of
the rvghts'of tfib porsbns held here qsslaves—not by
mob law’, or by any but in the mode point-
ed but b'ylhc laws ofDie land, arid lb be determined
by His Honor dponthe bench. • Mr. [b arter alluding
tu thoidisadvaritagcdus' circumstances under which
Mr. McClintock came into Court, by reason of the

'riuriicrous.ralsohonds piitin circulation, and the pub-
lication.ofi communications in .lho; newspapers de-
taining his icJioracterv concluded his remarks by
making a statement OCUIO evidence (to shouldJ»o able
to ifthlucp.in, ravofof, nhi; McCUntock, and,in con.
damnation of those who sought to ruin.aud blasi.his
character and reputation., , • \

. Mr. George S-indorson,. Postpinslcr’. of Carlisle,
examined.—On the day of the riot I wept mfer to
the Court house for the purpose of listening lo the
arguriiention the habeas corpus.’ Seeing M>; Mb-
Cliiitoek crossing tho street* not-far froin thcCpiiit
House, lo thought of if, I called to
hlin,nnd ho stopped till I walked over. I said, Pro-
fessor McClintock are you not going to hear thetrial
up stairs 7'.'/ Sa.id he, “what Is goingion?” Ire-
plied, two or three slaves were being tried by (heir

masters ona<writ of habeas corpus, and the trial
excited a great deal of curiosity.on the.part nf.the
people. .y.Wtll,” he ircjoincd, -V .I believe ,1 will go
and hoar what is said too,’! lie then went ihlo the
Courthouse and twent home. * •

' I. ' ; ■? ‘ U. ■ /r. ■ u- ■ f - .

■-—t .//n *’i Aognst 30.
The Court met bn MtoridhyWbrqing to receive tho

verdict, ,w,lnch won Imud imbWlbe foreman. It
finds a.vcrdi'cl ofguilty,
Clolnnd, JMi. Carver, Moses Jmiei** Augustus Ci.alw,
Anlhohy Booh,'» JolmE. OroyV Eli- Duller, Achillea
Vandcrgrlll, V-nlonlinO: ThqrnafV George-Norman,
Henry Myers,-James Jones anil Chnj’lea.Tiuncr,—
Tho tcuiainddr( of hoi guilty.

Immediately ;hpoh‘ llifa'rtmUlloh'tir Hie verdict
Judge Hepburn,‘with-'ifiuch'Wof'ihlh am] feeling itc!
dared that.the verdict wnsonb to which; the 1courtfell compelled to .declare its solemn adding
that had it.been a civil case. tho court;\vould lutoinstantly set it aside; ns not being Tondered accord-
ing to the law nndl lpstimony. /
/’• The iiiciividiiiijls'acqniltcd'vycre' directed lobodischarged, and tKbsc convicted to bo, sentenced at

Court, 7th'lnst. ' ;

Arrival,of the Caltettonr-Gep vseott on the note si
of inarch—ArricalpfGr.n, Vince ol

. Vtlehld—Etcaptof fifty. Qaines and Mld'n Horen
l —Guerrilla" Fights**'' '• -

, .... . Richmond, August 18-17.
The Southern mail is in, bringing New Orleans

pnpera of thc2olh of Anguili ...
1 Tho.slcutncc .Galveston arrived at New Orleans

from Vera Crux on tho I2lh, touching n\ Tampico
on. the Ml/i and Brazos on Chc.lJtb. Hit news is
both interesting undjmporiant, and’comes so direct,
that its authenticity cannot be questioned.

Oeni Pierce with 'his command of 3000 men
reached Puebla,onjlic Dili. whole ofhls
march from'Vera Crux lie was hnVrusscd hy lire gii-

so lds arrangements,nrtd so prompt was- ho \{\ repelling
(he attacks ofthese roving banditti, IhaCho 4u\ nut
lose any of his'men, or .a Kiiiglo article belonging In
hts (ruin. ,iio, wus warmly- welcomed by General
Scott.-. • .-r : -• ; .

. Afternoon Session,
James Spollawood testified.-?-! was in |hc .Court

rpom on.the dny.oflhc riot* and there saw Professor
M.cpimlockj I heard some person speak disrespect-
fully of him, in a low lone.of; voice* saying ho was
an Abolitionist;. 1 heard some incn'atlhn foot of the
Court house,steps aay tlml . ho wns Qn Abolitionist,
pml that ho oughl.io bo rode on a rail;'shortly after
thV, Mr. .McOllntock caino down, nnd on© «f them
cried out, " throe cheers for Professor MoGliulock,.
but ho cheers wen* given, I suppose because lie did
not take any notice of them; 1 saw.a small crowd
in the street, around Mrs. Carver, who said to Stew-
art, the officer, in:whose ;chslddy «ho wbs, lhal'she
was only looking Tor hci* husband,’tb’prevail upon
him to come out of the crowd and go homo { Mr.
MoClihtbeki came-up .to Mrs. Carver,'nnd said,
“Don’Ubo amrmed,.l’ll bail you.”i- '.
VTbo. Rev. ,J. V. E., Thorne testified: that after

leaving the Court House ha had mot Mr.McOlinlock
and. told him that the testimony in regard to the man
was satisfactory to his mind, Gut .that it.was . not so
clear ns regarded tlio woinnn nnd the girl.. Mr. Me*
Glintook,asked him if lie Imd read the law relative
(a fugitive slaves, passed at the last session of our
legislature.'. Witness said ho had not. Ho then sold
ho had done so very attentively, and ho added, “ If
your representation,bo correct ns lo whal has passed,
thd wnmhn and gill shall not ho taken away without
a fuVthcr bearing or examination.” :

SamueJ D, Adair remarked that lie was counsel for
tho’aHcged slaves upon (ho Jieorlngof Iho habeas cnr.
pus base, Near the close bf U Mr.-McOlintock enme
in and sot down in thebar; inquired ofhis colleague,
in’nn under 'ionc, whether bo hadsccn Die Into net
of Assembly on IhosubScct ofslaves; liowaa nhRWCN
cd tliat lhc pamphlet laws had nplcotno to hand yet:
bo (Mr. McO.) iflhe hniLn copy of the act.’ • He
(tlio witness) staled to the.CoVn't■ tlint he would be
compelled to take blit another habeas corpusfta try
the right of bwnorship to the si.ivrs/ns thc;prcscnt
writ only tested the legality of their custody' by the
Sheriff.' Thnt wheri they were discharged from Urn
custody .oftlio Sheriff, he went’ down to prepare tin?
pnpcrs'for the second Jwnt and Mr.-McClintock,
went homo fnr'lho law. Between the time that (he
slaves were discharged frtiin tlio custody of the She.
riff and the rush at Urn carriage in front 1 of tho
Court House, Mr. McCHfilock was either absent th
gel the’ law ar : with iho witness In theFrnthonntnrybi'
office, or iii sight of the witness, rxrcpUng' the lime
when he was conversing with tlio Uov. Mr. Lilloy
nnd Judge Ilcpbiirn, in the (Jourl room, after the
examination w/is ended,and some few rithcr intervals.

Tj. G. Drhndcbiiry, K«q. stated — l «W associated
With Mr. Adair in 't|io discussion of the habeas cor-
pus case, before Judge. Hepburn’, 1on the 2d of June
last. My recollection Is.tluiL after thb ease Imd been
opertud and the evidence hoard, hild a good many in-terlocutory ■ arguments delivered, nnd Iho Court had
intimated that' (hn-HheritTs custody of the negroes
wad legal, Mr. McCiintock’ asked mo If 1 had’ seentlio Instact Assembly in reforenob to this matter,-
I said I had not.- -1 recollect two witnesses wore ex-amined; Squire Smith nndSomo other person; and L
suggested to your Honor that there was n*new net ol|
Assembly orvthe^suhjeot. l' Immediately after yourHonordmeliargcd Iho slaves ffoip tho custody pflho
Sheriff! left the .Court, Mouse. ...

The Rev, Mr. Ullcy said that ho was in the
Court house in the afternoon when the habeas corpus
was.taken .nift., Mr, McClintpck and „Ocn. Foulk
svoro,talking together. Mr.. McC. said that General-Topjk said that Moses Scott ought to have his d—dhead,broke., Tho General denied that ho had said
certain things, nnd observed that any onewho noted
so should ho knocked down,.and h.o be d—d i,f he
shouldn't,.., Witness recollected distinctly that: Mr,
McO. was with i him,'going down stairs; end ijioy
went out of .the house arm-in-arm, together. - ,\Vft-
ness stood infront oftho pillars n fbwisoconds, and ftbrother ip his church came qlongupnd ho went
with him.. , Went to that, brothers Ijquso.,; .Romom-r»C^f,-^,oro was 11 ru commotion gojngipn inuodfprd at, , Saw a |daqk ;\yom(in with a slope in herhand, -Mr.’ McClintock, was hot excited wliUs'l In
h|s company—whs certainly master qfliitnsolft Mis
manner bf speaking to- was earnest Ithere was n calm, lorryfying lonq übou,t it, J , |

J. tliSmith, Esq,examined,_^i Cn^jnlol|j0Wr troom.pn the hearing of |t)io habcns cprpvvi, antit took
a sent among the counsel onlhorlglftofyoqrjlonor,but I gave U.un to Mr. ii(cCUnlocU k who came in af.’
lor. mo. ’

,CrosB*pxaminc(V—l saw some one speaking lo iliftf.McClinlbok; I don't'’ recollect whether' U >vn« Atr.Ad.ur, or same one else; some one had in
talking about thu'wrlt of habeas corpmstbH thehhjeks wquhr not .pay for any thing, when Mr. Mc-
CUntnoK made some remark Ip tf»o efo/qt' that ho'
would lo dcfrjiylngiUio oxnortse'br'gctllhg nuti the wtßl * - !,

” 1 . . 1 1'W,
lock used n eyon'in coni-
inon.convcrsiilion. 11 ,u )r> William 'MctJarlhey.’thp* ilopnty sheriff
remarked to, Wlngntd .myhelft’ thal'lf'lih' hnd
known the shivg law wquld,lmvoi^hot

...The nppcnrcy.cc.ofCcp.-.Pjorcu’s com-
mand, when entering Puebla, its much . commended
by KcnddlHn bis letters. , t ( ; ~ ,

.As soon ps a. junction was formed,,with Clrncral
Pierce, not ajnomciil was Scott to pul
his army in motion for an advance movement onlliu
Capital. On the samc.diiyV.jUie filfi, (this is itic last
advices which the’ Galvcstori brings) Gen. 'Scot! is-
sued the foljowing “

Gen. Twigg’s <iivisir»n, !forming the advance oftlic
army, to leave Puebla
General Quitman’s division onthis Silt;'Gobi\Vnrili’»
division t»> the 9lli; and' GepcrnlTillowVdividon
nn thn 10th; 1 It wuacurrciUlyroportcd'lbatGciiernl
Scott would leave Puebla with Hie advance on llic
7th. : .

Gem Pierce will remain.) in command at Vuclihn
although one statement has it that Col. Childs la a’*
signed to that duty., -j:, .. ‘, .’ V

Mention.is ,mndo in, onft,f)f,Mr. Kendall’* let-
Icrs qf tho doath pf Lieutenant Util, of the 21 dn-
goons,and nf Dr. IluinnOf, gfllipSoqlh Carolina re-

•'' v ' ’ ‘ ‘ I
,Maj. J. P. Oiiincs nn'd l.icut. Jiggers, so long mu-

’fined in thq cjly of Mcitan, succeeded in cllctling
their escape, and reached ; Gcn. Worth’s quarter.*,a*
Puebla,'un iho 4th,'' Theyreport ilial prcpor.itinos,
rm rirfcxtcnslvo scale,; wet’O malting to place the cap*
ilnl in propot'ststo of'dcfence'j although the Med-
cans did iiol inlortd tonWaitdhu attach of Gen ScoH*
Santa Anna had l©n,nr was on tho evo of leaving,
tlio capital, nl thu bend of-ii largo and well o)ipo«nt-
ud nrtny, fur tbc purpose of again-measuring sword*
with (hn Aiiicncnn.General' : nisjjJjjjq were in excel-
lonl spirits, and so strong in,nomnpMnni)eontliicn™
lhaljhry lull sanguine,-of suucqss." Smla Anna’s
fi’iicc tH vnrlpunly cslliiitite'd from fifteen to twenty
Uumsitrid ihcn. It is riot likely that lie has more than
fifteen thousand' men viitli him.' ..The «nlictpalrd
battle, it is thought, would ho fought sonic eight or
ten miles tjiis side of thu capital.
. Tjic trujn which |o‘ft vAii'Cnir/on'lho Clh, wider
the crinnimnd pT Major LMly, df Dili InfitnUj.
lias been constantly bufraiWd by the guerillas ini«
march into the biturlbr. .'Lieut. Colonel Wilson «a»
to have commanded, blit is dowrVwlth the yellow fe-
ver.' • • 1■ •'i ::; ■ , i-

Tho Sun of Arahtnc, of the 12lli,liassome inkf'
osllng roporlnTrom tho army. train. Near the N*'
tional Dridgp, Major Lolly V train had a severe hr us
wltlnho gucrillaa.M.Capls. Baldwin ondCadweM

Km. Voitiguors, were wounded, ond so, was also C»}*h
Cnmnjjgtfs. .Twenty fivpAJcxioana wdro repod^ 0 *

nilinngTbq killed, and piahl Americans.Lully had sept to Vppi; Cr»», fii» ccinforf*'
incuts, ns a hard fight was expected at the
!|f«dgc. Mu). hud also a ekirmbU.wUhijw
nllas at tho,ruined yiH»gp of SmU Fc* The h*4

wn# trifling qh both.piOcs. ‘
Tlic Vera'Cruz.bbrrcBpoiwJcnts of the N.0,

tinder dale of the 13lh» soy. that several nicrclum.V
of that city had rcoeiverPlcttcVi' Trorn Puebla, po'* ,r

lively announcing that Ueoj, ScilCwduld-lcnvo I '] c'
bin pp Iho.HhJrisl., of lh° * iC ‘
yuno say that bo y<oujd,/ not]lqayu. unld tho whotf*
ingday^tho.Sllvlußl.—^wUh.GonieroiQultmaii^” 1-'' ‘slop., f ' *' r .

credit 'is given fd Co pin in Lufl! °f I'l’
tliflga fdi; hie conduct, iri fccycra! ,cpgng6inei»|" wl

the gucrlfkiiiVi\vho wcrc r'cpulßcd scvcrcral difleren
(kneel* Vl ‘

; ' fFbo Sun’ol' Annhtirid of tho lltli says the ’
tjiVy oriho arrived-' at Vorn *- f "

dndrnfilgnbd.’ i Alncvglvos tumors that a idcpbc»P
guarded by< two'Mexican envnlrjl lihd arrived nl*'
ebinywUli despatches.to.Oonoial Scott frpm tlio

;■ / V • (.V; ■ • -

, , i'|)o hcnHh or iVcra.Crnz is iniprovmp.■ Kqtlijngjnlcr definite.board from
aJ Taylor's.camp. 'f t r /j f ... ~ ' y
, i Tbo.fJbw PflnonA .Tiroes .tyns.o report of na •
Anna having positively loft the Capital* anil • |* nrC,

nipg on PjjebJn, with flncon-4bop«ipd men nnd *d' c f 1pieces of ddnqcnv, QqnfjkinaMajsGajincH »to

, ‘TlicVu’pjtc variety)startlingrumors in theN.O-l’ 1

pers—but no rcHHncb is nhtcodi ift tlimn.
’ The yellow fever'is still rngi'ng' m I-/. Orleans "

foarfurmulignncy.

■ CCT'TI' O Mou,iit Sttvsge-lroiii'WorhV.in
bro "bfnTt’e'd' Ibr’snly. tr{,i ,

tljqy will po,"* bcllcr ihap Ui«j‘ I*l°,


